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A PERFECT SHOE

For the little ones, that is made
as near the shape of the foot as
is possible to adapt it, and com-

posed of superior leather, is what
we keep for thz boys and girls at
all times . Our boys shoes will

outwear any shoe made, and at
the sams time is flexible, stylish
and handsome.

Come in and SEE CIS

Dry & Miller.
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Just in Today.
Fine quality of Mohair or Sicilian

44 inch, worth $1 yard, our price
90 cents.

Also new lot of Hamburg Edg-
ings, Torchon Laces and Muslins,
Fruit Lonsdale nnd Wamauttr,
Will give you bargains in these
koods for the next 30 days.

Want to see every lady in town.

Cannon & Fetzer
Gorripany.i
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cOME THINGS

filivTnf W?ek aPpeared be a liberal
epnngtime.

A photographs, located tempo

ceding the facial imperfections ofthe paople.
The public school at Brief Acade-my is progressing nicely nnder the

efficient; --auspices of Messrs. Willieand Murray Long.
A rural merchant callmt nn a

"magistreet" for counsel "Yousee? said he, "me let a blaok mannye goods on time during this
summer, payment being assured byf
a mortgage on his second bale of
cotton (his first was to be applied
for rent.) Well, you see, he didn't
make the second bale one is all he
made how, what me goin' 'o do?"
We were not fayored with the civ-
ilian's counsel.

In one of our storei some jovial
voung men proffered to py for four
cajis of sardines and one pound of
crackers, on condition that a colored
man present eat the entire qaantity; I

tailing to ao so, tna darky must foot
the bill. "Mix a half poun' ob
augah wid de sahdinea an crackers,
an' hjar'ayo' muri," replied the dar
kyi. In a large tin vessel, the arti-
cles were-compound- ed according to
prescription. The delighted black
ate! heartily for a time, when he
suddenly ceased, ith the remark,
' Fellers, de wafer's yours; I can't
eat no mo'." He had no money; so
the merchant off-re- d him a job of
cutting wood to pay for the goods.
Of course the negro did not comply.
With a stomach for once full, and a
genial feeling toward all mankind,
wood-cuttin- g possessed no charma
for him. A ugtjstine.

Brief, N. C., Jan. 17th, 1898. V
- -

Free of Charge to Suflercrs.
Cut this out and tako it to your

druggist and get a 6ample bottle
free of Dr. King's New Discovery,
for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. They do not ask you to
buy before trying. This will show
you the great merits of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is no ex-
periment, and would be disastrous
to the proprietors, did they not
know fit would cure. Many best
physicians are now using it in their
practice with great result?, and are
relying on it in most severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free
atP B Fetzer's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and Sl.OO.

Needed Legislation. .

The Savannah News says: "Since
Georgia extended her power fulJarm
in protection of the 'opossum, other
States are coming to the aid of their
wild animals and 'varmints'. Vir-

ginia is now considering a bill for
the protection of the muskrat. which
has about been exterminated. It
would be a very good idea, by the
way, if Georgia and Virginia would
pay less attention to the 'possum
and muskrats and similar 'critters'
and do something for the protection
of the sheep. A sheep protection
bill, however, would come into con-

flict with the 'yellow dog,' and the
average Southern legislator is mor-

tally afraid of offending the master
of the dog." ,

I.

Judge Dice's Condition.

A letter to Robert D Douglas here

from the Johns-Hopki- ns hospital at
Baltimore says that Judge Diok's

chances of recovery are excellent.

The physicians in charge of the
hospital have expressed the opinion

that while his condition is serious

they think 'they can bring , him

around alright. Greensboro Tele

Blrthdav. IV:

4' wen, Robert --Edward Lee was
born January 19th, 1807; died Oc to--
ber 12th, 1870. V ;

! Ben Hill said oi him:
" He was a foe with nn f Koto a

friend without treachery, a soldier
without cruelty, arid a victim with-
out murmuring, He was a public
officer without vices, a private citi-z- m

without wrong, a neighbor
without hypocrisy (and a man with-
out guile. V t

"He was Ciesar without his ana-bitjo- n,

Fredrick without his tyran-ny- j
Napoleon without: his selfish-

ness, and Washington without his
reward. He was obedient to
uthority as a servant, and royal in
authority as a king. He was as gen-ti-e

as a woman in ?life, pure and
modest s a virgin in thought,
watchful as a Roman vtstal, sub-
missive to law as Socrates, and grand
in battle s Achilles.",

in JNorth Carolina Lee's birth- -
dav is a holidav -

A FRESH LOT OF

Cheese

Wafers

Just Received at

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERY

NOT YET SE fTLE D.

Tlie Estate of Illram Host, Deceased
i A Partial Payment.

One of the largest estates to he
divided in this county between the
widow and the children is the estate
of . Mr. Hiram Boat, deceased, who
lived ia the south eastern part of
tne county. It impossible to
S3tt e np the estate in full, on ac--
Cjunt of some ontitanding notes yet
unpaid, Nevertheless a payment
of $600 apiece has been made to the
hoirsand Mrs. Bost, the widow, re-cei- ves

$1,220 as her part.

we wish to caution all users of Simmons
liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their healtn
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
tnd makers of Simmons Liver Kegulatct
lean? thai cc3tomers are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn

that unless the word, Regulator. is" on
Soupackage or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
iver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, ci
Inything called Simmons Liver Regulator.
6nt J. El Zeilin & Co., nc ,.jo medicine made
oy anyone el stj j the eamt. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, ii
Other medicines represented as the same do
aot help you as you are led to expect they
trill Bear this fact well in mind, ifyouhava
peen in the; habit of using a1 medicine which
rou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becaupe the name was somewhat like
tr and the-- : package did net have the word
&egul?.tor on it, you have been imposed
jponiana nave noi dp" T.aemg Simmons
!"iiver Regulator at ah.O The Regulator has
teen favorably known i'o:, many years, and
ill wno use it know how necessary it is fct
?ever and Ague. Bilious Fever," Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, an d all d isoroers
rising from a Diseased Liver. ;

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
lee thai Simraon3 Liver Regulator, which
rou can readily distinguish" by the Red 'i
in wrapper, and by our name, is the on!
Medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator

I J. if. V.jCTLIX & CO
' .- ...':...-- . g

For ttte Whiskey Case-Law- yers

Plenty Cbler of Police Selected
Another Telephone JLlne, Proba-

bly. ;

Mt. Pleasant, January 19.
Mr. Jonas Allman, who hs8 been
home from Texas for several weeks,
has returned to the wild and wooly

-West "...

Mr. O H Fiaher haa accepted the
position aa vUhief'' polic of. Mt.
Pleasant; His "braBa buttona" will
arrive in a few days. Now boys
"look out for de cop."

Mr. Luther Brown, a student of
the college who haa been quite sick
with the measles, we are glad to
hear, is much better.

Speaking of court, our little town
seems to be on a boom in that line.

have more 'lawyers" regular
Diniel Websters than we know
what to do with. Any one wishing
to hear a point of law explained by
phoning "street corner" at Mt. Pleas-
ant may have it done free of
cost and in th quickest possible
tine. "

We have been informed that there
is to be another telephone line run
between Mt Pieasant and Concord
which will connect wuh the Con-

cord; system. We also hear that
there are several subscribers in our
town. Cook and Foil's store will be
the central office. A Nother.

ISacklen's Armca nniT.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cutsj Bruises, JSores, Ulcers, Sa it
Rheum, Fever JSores, Tetterd Uhappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin JSruptions, and positively cures

ilea or no pay reqm-ed- . It is
(aaranteed to give otatisfaction ol
rnonev refunded. Price 25 cenrs per
box For saleVP B Fetzer's Drug
store.

The "Jnlia Macrrnder Club" Meets.
The "Julia Magruder Book Club"

held a charming meeting at the
home of Mrs. Rev. J D Arnold
Tuesday afternoon. The subject for
the evening was Dr. Weir Mitchell.
Mi38 Magruder was the honored
guest of the occasion and in her
charming manner entertained the
club with some personal reminis-
cences of Dr. 'Mitchell. Mrs. Ar-no- Td

read a delightful, instructive
and original article on Dr. Mitchell
and Hugh ,Wynn. V

Case Ended. '

The case which has been in the
Statesyille court for some time, and
which is of interest to quite a numi
be.r.of Standard readers in which
Julia Newman brought suit against
the administrator of 'the Van Pelt
esfi'e for certaiaproperty which she
claims that Mr. Van Pelt had given
her prior to his death and for a bain
?nce cf salary du& for her services
as housekeeper, has now closed The
property claimed is $3,000 of life in-euran- ce

money, personal property to
the value of $350, $300 the
value of a piano burned at the time
Mr.! Van Pelt's residence was bur-
nedand $125 salary." These issues
were submitted to the fury separate- -
y. I ' v - .1

'
;

From the Charlotte Observer we
learn that the verdict was ordered in
favor of the plaintiff and gave her
iadement for about $3,500 against

He estate.

Monroe Enquirer: A prominent
hueiness man of this section has
oeen figuring on the cost of raising
cotton, and finds that at the present
Prices of cotton, but ten1 cents per
day has been realized by the cotton
grower for his labor.
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5elongs to the
Furnitiiire Store of

BELL, HARRIS

Where you: can findOanything you want in
the FnrnitiireilLine at

.

times. v Call and see us.
prices to suit Lthe
a,
8
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